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412- fhe RingingWbrld

The church in Fleet Street
The lollowirg .x1ncl is taken from aD
illustrated hislory oflhe Cru.ch of St. Dunstan/h-rne9vesr which appears to ha!€ b€en wrilten
in about t E25.The spellinBand punctuation.re
thosc Dsed in thc publicalion. Tbe .hurch
rlered 10 is, ofcoure, the pevious church,
Nhich j!$ed out inlo Fleel streot and qas
demolishedin l83l, and repldcedby the exist
in8 ocnsoMl buildin8. The old clock is slill
there, and is a laniliar fealure ofFleet Slrcet,
havingbeer retuhed 10the churchaflcr spending about 100 ye.rs in "exile in Re8entsPark.
Th. two slanlsslill chine $e qlarlers upon thc
lwo smallbellswhich hang'nthe lu.rct.
There wrc ei8hr bells in tbe presenrro*€r.
and thee app€ar to have ben ddelicl since
about 190O.They werc takendown and brokcn
up by the Whn€cbapelFoundrr in the early

On bobs,bongsandrelated
matters
Old Boyhastobe prodded
awake
On Salu.day April l3th lhe (ltterbury
District of rhe KcAcR net at st. Marvs
Churcb, Chilhan in lypical April weather
{lrons winds, wad sunny spellsand shosers
-well morc like 1orren1s.Chilham is a vert
pre1ryvillaseand a numb€rof tourislswandered
into thc church to be puzzled by the si3h1ol
!anous odd-bodswailing for ringin3lo start.
onc€ everybodyh.d climbed the not incon_
sider.blc number oi stcDsiDun-panl). .inside
dultbcsan. An excilins time was had by all the
in roundsand call changesan<l
les$eiDerienced
the disricl chaiman lell asleep in Stcdnad
Tripleswhiht ringinglhc sirlh he satshe liles
One of the tealurcsoithe belfiy wasthe ioud_
nessofthebcllsonthesraiswith 6 nuch quieter
soundin th€ bellry itrll Howelerlhswas moe
than amply compensatedby the level of t lk.
Everyonenol rrn8lngseemed10wanl everyone
olr within tcr ydds lo hear whal rhey were
The sNice, a shortcnedfotn of Evensong
witb 6vc hynns was 1aten by thc Cu.ate, the
Rc!. Arthur Soa, (wonh a mention as hc
thank€d all bell.ingetr for rinsing belh as he
tuce)
ftinksweare an unrcn and unrecosn's€d
Followinglhis rhc ted {assencd in the back of
rh€ chnrch dcspite a low nling bird rrappcd
There were about 4E people including tea
ladiesand lhe travellinsgannelsfron Blrchrng_
ton, who.ppear at everymcding.nd hare tca_
sofrng down to a ine arl. However as fte neit
meerinsis at theirosn tower we trust thrl their
guesLs
ma) sera look-in 66r.
T he busine ssme elin sqas ils o held in lhe
church and v€n1 so quickly thal when AoB
€me up. The Old Boy. B. Luck Elq , had lo be
prcddedd $a kero si\e hisir emor neq\
The speed oi lhe nceLins lell e!erlone
h€musedand rrwassne minule\beforerin8ing
rccommened. FiD conlrol was exercisd bv
the dnging masteB rnd ihis fi.e ring of€ight
sunded ou1 over the villase square rnlo tbe
evenlng.
LF.Y.
P.S. The absen€ ollh€ resularsfibe iscau$d
by her gallivanling *itt thc RW Ed'tor
(and othen) on a lon8 weekend al
'
Hereford. (Slpposed to be some so( oI

I thousht. I really thoughl I was doing quitc
wcll. I had mdtered plain hunling. 11didrl
€len nanert@muchifthc, weren\ in theene
order elcry 1ine, I @uld do it. and 1be\Drld
was nin€. The Plain Bob Doubles was a bil
morc ofa nuisatce,but by fealsofmcmory and
fmnlic ecilations I coped on thc sccond.the
thirdand fourth {ere a liltle hore diBicult,as I
er dovn to menoriseboth pauemson rhe sanc
elening. with rhe rcsult lhal I an not teribl)
sure Nhich is {hich. Then smconc shouted
''Bob (acluallj what wasshoulcdwd wu! ,
bul I am assuredthal this i\ a dialecr lorn of
"Bob ) ard tu! world ibll a!an. Who *as thc
sadisuccrslure shothoughl ft.lo.e up? IIos
do6 one copc? Some sai .ounl lour place,
olheB sat think of rhe rimc, , lhi.d riore
e$reric eDup seem to gct a lftling in their
salef. You can tell this sroup bJ_lheir skt bluc
au6. and a cracklins mysticisn ii thc air.
which all leads10lbs belweennrtcr6.
The only assetof the nasly thins\ $ thelr
qondedul polenlial tor litrperalive allitera
tion. The) are hauntin8 my dreans, nr)
innocentslunbesarc suddenlybrckenwilh the
c.! The Bob. lhe Beastlyllob and there n
sqiats. lee.irs in $e undersmvlh. closel!akin
Lolhe Jabbcrwock:in khaki-sren {r1h w.rts on
its snout,and blg mauvelet Aaaah. Ihcrca.c
somcslishl indicalionsbelcre ii apPcaN.(l pui
down ny b@k oa nngine,andpicled up cne on
bodl-lansua8e,wbich is morcro $epoint.) lfit
is Plp who ; bellowins the commands, hc
suddcnlydssum$ an exFessionofubclicvable
innocdce, likc $neone aboul 10 passa dud
cbeque.Roser (a les urbane chancler) looks
lile a stoat dfter a nbbit. This poor Ebbil
ouiveG in nonal d.ad. Not thal thcy E nol
v;ry sweelaboul il,.nd copevith theelteclsof
Da;ic quitc nicdy, nngins as Lhey do frcm
hysteriato hideou! despair.and, I am ashancd
ro @Dfcssi1,oulbrcatsof nauehtttcmper.
My leveed and muddlcd bmins are in tur
moil. The oder is gilen rwo bonr"sbefoF it
takesplace.and ho{ doesonethink al rhc emc
lime about wheeone willbe in tvo bon8strme.
$har mekmorphosisnusl take piacc,andwhdl
will rhe siluation be afldwards. I hav€ |ried
prdyer and al@hol, but b€lieveI shall hale 10
r€en b valiun. PerhapsI shouldiusl takc up
baskerwcavinsinstead,
U an) hn d L ! d r l o \ e d $ u l h d s a n ) i d i o l f r c o l
hrorson LumrnP hos to racklca Boh. ntrhaps
they could @ntactl Worned Arownayes of
Hasmbc. (frcm 6!,7.,to.dD istict Ne6lettet)

19601. The church receivedin exchangclhe
money for the bell nelal, and one stoct bell
whichishung dead forchining. 11isregularly
chimed. and is exlrcmely loud. so as ro be
audibleabole thedin oflhe FlerStreel lra6c.
rery wll.
ln this it succeods
I do not know whelherrhe.ingofbells Nhich
was broken up was thc ori8rntl rins which is
d4dibed tu the old Suide- I wonde! whelher
ln the fom€. insing chanber are t*o old
pealboardsno*, edly, completelyindNiphcr_
abl€. There is, howcver,a ralber splendidpeal
board hanging in the inner veslibule on the
groundfloor, visible10all visitorstotbe church.
This isresplendentwithtwouptumedbells.and
a $ovn reposinSupon a cushion.and records
ROYAL CUMAERLAND SOCTCfY
lhhof Jarury 13?9
O. Sarutd.ylhe
ssietv
EjdtMcnbe^ ofrhcabove-Ntncd
.\*mbledroConnenotu!.lhe:r3rh
Annivcsar! ofthe Re!'l Preb.ndar!
AuriolasRrrotofihisPatirh,bY
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.nginso. lhcscbelh.
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W.D.Matlhews Trebk

C.T H.tk,ns

( onpded by M. John Nelm:

,, llL lo* 'i ) chu,.h*u.d-.
A.TNley

vetlr) chrk

BERNARDR,CILDERSLEVE

Extractsliom
''VlesexhibitinsTbe Exreriotand l.Lrior
and Pnncip.l Manumenh of the rery
.cicntand RenarLableChuichol'
ST DUNSTANINTHF'I!EST,
in theCryotl.ndo..towh
ch i\ rdded
an HistoncalA..oun1 of rheChur.h b)
TheRevrl I F D.nhim,B A .l
St lohn\Collcsc.Cambrdge.
rhewei.nd
CurarcorSt Dun{an
'n
Aride\,
Suida_\EreniiEL-e.lurcrolS!.
fleetSte|elc
Thc Cburch i5 buih rudly of slone and partlv oi
brck. lr n nDet\ lecl r lengrh,si{y le€t in breadth
and rhnlr- led ii heisht,fron thc ciound 10 rht 6at
abo!. nhich riss a dxproport
1he rarer is tumished qrh . sel of eishr vcry
ex.ellenl bells: rhete is ako e bell ol rmallcr nze
susrdded in ore oflhe rurc*, shich is rung.v.r]
On the
homins ar a quaner belirre sevenoddl
aalk of rhe b€lliy as sone rtcords oi e\plons
'n
rinsins. sbich hare becn pcrformeJ here ob
dilt r.ni occasions.dd it may Fssibly dmuscsome
reade^ it lhc menonak oI tb$e ldar\ bE

''C.lleseYoulhs-on Mondd). M.rch lhe lzrh. 1773.
the rbove scielr rdg in $ls sleeplea tue pcal ol
5l 34changes.D oubl eB obMaj or *nhN obotE ' na
lead.and Derformedn D thrcc hou's and tqenty_Iour
''Thir isth. 6nr !€al of Dout'Leer
A calalogueis then added,co.kininstbc nans ol
tbe persn sho rungth.ditrerenrtEik

No,2
''Th. Ju.ior Sdidy ofcouege Youths ans in rhis
st .pL, ,.nury 71h,1321,a lru and @npLt. p€aloi
t*d
Ttbl6. mnsislrn* of 5040 chan$s,
C6.d.ic
hom md diy swr 6in €, b.ina th. d6t on'nthes.
Aner thc mnc ofde unseft, as b€fore, the church'
Mrdds m .d.led, duin! wbc. ldninistlarion tb.
qd p.rlorn.d.
&hi.rcdfll
No,3
''FebMry 10, 1323, {s raru in rht 3teeDl.,bv rhe
Youlhs, a h. a.d .onplde pql of
Sdicr} ofclue!
Oilord lEbL Bob. msisiing ol5080 .ban&s. in
thrcchouN and.idt ninutd
No.,r
'On T!esd!y, March I l. ra rang in lhs n.eple, bv
rn ri.gm olsi Saviour's,Sou.h*o.*,3lrue and con
p.d ol C6ndsts Trebls, conbinins 5040
pl*
Afrer the
chonces. in tlfte boud and three n,nu..s
nan6 aft given, il n rerorlied rh.r thc abore pal M!
I 32 bobsrnd 53 singles
mp6edof
No,5
''Junid S@iely of Colle3. Youlhs Rang in this
steple, on Monday 61t ol April 1313,a !rue Fal ol
5230 ch.4!s oi O o.d Tr.ble Bob The above *as
p€rforn.d in thr* houN and iftcen ninur6"
No."
'Ju.ior clmb€rldd Sdiery - o. Monda). Febiuar]
23, 18246 tung the Rhole complet ptal oiGmnd'
sift Ti.bl6, ohlai.i.s 50,$ chans6. ri lhre hout

In th. vie* shich w. aE nor tak,tuofst. Dunstan\
Chu(b, r. mut by no ma6o\crl@k i6.emarkabl.
cldk. 116 *ll rno$n as an obrrt ofcunosny, and
seldoh fails to a[Ed a n6h gr.up of gaze6 every
ti6., rhrolshour the da), whcn rhe qlaneE aE about
tobestruckbyi6.oiious mechannn Ir issurcdlnrhe
plrish rccordsthar "on tbe l3rh ofMar', 1671. Mr.
Thonas Harrys,then livingar the end ofwatr lanc,
London, nade an otr r 10 build a ne* cldk sith
chin6, a.d to er*t tso fisure of6.n Rrh lole'axes.
whos. ofia should be to $nke rh. quarleh Thatthis
clmt should be so onstructed as to aford one dial
pla& d li. sodh end oflhe church.and ..orher at the
TIE whole ofrhis. hc pro!6ed lo perlorn, and ro
keep n in ordet, lor the ftnunen.ion oi ,30 and rhe
old cldF al the sane tine ob{eFing, lhar his work
sould b. vodh fl00. He h alD rsorded to have
,dded tbesc sods
l siu do o.e thing nore, whlch
I wiu male lro h.nds
Irhdorwillno!knowthclike,
shos lhe holr and mirutesouNidethe churchupon a
doubledial, which will be *!ith you obsemtion and
It rpp.rB thai thc ve$r] finllly asteed to give the
sunolfS5 and rheold cldk, ro. ai muchofbispl4n as
rhcy thoush prcper to adopli and on the 281h day of
October,in tbe eme yea.. 1671.hil rdskbeiry conplded, tb. sun ol Ir p{ annun *as rctcd to hin ro
Anyde*iiprion h.re*ouldbe \uperduous.cilh.rof
the cldt itslt o' ofthe suardun d$r6, or oftneir
mode of $unding the belh \\ harever St. Dunsk. s
C|rk nisht have been in the fir:l ineance. it is
cert.inly ro11he only deviccolrhs kind exranl!t the

Anong tbe *n1s sbicb hrve e.urcd r.latire to
Sr. Dun$an\ Church, it tuy be non.ed, thai in the
year 1421, an inhibilart ofrhe padlh. |hose mme
*6 T. Duke,a r.rltryskinner,leita5L6.rcnt sum oi
moneytobnildachap.lbb.an chedroth..br.ch. It
$mds !o thhday, and mupies the spscebelseenrhe
insid. olthe church, and the oorer Mll on the lde
rowards Fleel Slred He also lelt a sum ol moneJ_tbr
seryice to be pcriormed ther.in eve.y nomin8 ar \.'m
isrhco.iginoflhebellb€i4rungarrhal
otlck,rhi.h
bour. IliscalledSr. Kath.rin \Chipcl,at his fequesi
and h. m ako inrered ihere, ag@ably to th-" dnec
L.ndon, Published by F. waller, 49 nel

ste|

A. Notlhcroft, 97 Chanery Lse,
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EloaFds

the ' L€traer" caprions. Tho bromidc pnn$ are
morc durable and look duch sharper than
We tell rc@ntly that fte old sying, about a photoopies. The phologmphs were chsetr
prcphetgoin8unh€rd in his own land, applled veiy caretully.Eleryone had to look happy: the
cqually !o bandbell ringe6. 11occured 10 us prints had 10 be clar and sharti lhey had to
that the public at larye *as lotally utuware of
show the team in a la.ie1t of stti!8s. One
our e{islencelThcrc wee plenty ofinlilations
selccted.we had 1cn inches by ci8h1 rnch$
lo perfom away frcn home, but ol late, $c had pnnts made and nounted lbem on sdll card to
Forked very litde on our home terntorv. prelenl1hemfrcm curlingwhilston dsplay.
Isnonns the oblious @nnenr that lhe lo€ls
The rhree boards a.e about 20 inches by 16
krcw us 1oo well. we Dlanned a publicilv hieb and link logethcr so as 10 bc !eli:
. drd
s u p p o n r n gO. n a s c m h l i n st h e m o n r a g €st
The major part oflhe shene Ms to prcpare a n o l r r i c k r h e p n n r sd n J p i r t u e s d i r n - . L l\o n l o
ser oldspldy borrds Gec pnLure).In our La'e the nounritrg board. lnstead. to lbund smc
lhey lstured our worl a' hdndbellrins.6 bul small boxcs abour the si4 of cisar boxes. Bt
!he] ould iust as e6ily be dcsign€darcun<l fxing the prints 10 1hcbox6 and then glue'ng
lower beU dDeins. The boalds were placcd in
the boxesto the mounl dllthedisplay malenal
the front window of a local Buildins Socieiv. u5 held out. about three-quaneFolan inch.
Thc mandgerwaspleasedlo havesnelhing of fron the backeround. The etrN1tras well worth
local interestto dF{ atrenlion10his trindo$s.
we spert sevcnl hou6 ra'dnr8 our nets
Havjns .hecked dral once installcd. the
culdne b@k and soning throush pholographs. displaycould norbc lampeed w1$, we rl ou1
(As much time was spenl in reniniscitrgas
some$uveni$ wc hldollecled ovcr thc !eas.
'n
selcdins frdle.iall) Thc basisof rhe displavaas At the lronl Ms the \il!e. plaled dog sived lo us
copiesol lctlcN ol thanks lor sponsorinsa Guide Dos ibi the Blird.
a set of DholograDhs,
iiom cbarities.a bri€lhislor] oflhe team wlth Nearcr the back sas a spccialshield prescntcd
detailsofour mectings,and the sedelary\ name by the RNLI. A11hc sideswen suvenlN tDm
our recenrtrip 10 Aderica. To Ilnish rt oil r€
Our local prinle. nade photoeEphic copies placeda few bclk ltum our'\e@.d sL around
ofthe lel{ersand the histor} forusand rtu}ided
Thc resullswerenost en@udging.The diary
hd 6lled up quirc nicel! and1woor th rcc Dcople
have enquiEd about joining the tcam. wnh
ocdsional revisionsLo k*p it frcsh and up to
Saturday l3th April \dw the Eathcnng ol
.lare. thc display has bcen rc-used in olher
.ingeu from rhrouehout tbe Delircs Bnncb ol
the SalisburyDioceen lo. the $x-bell striking 1ocltionsincludingrhe local libtuo..
ompetilion. Genenl ringinglook piace in thc
PETERSOTHERAN
aliomoon ar E.lestokc and C€a1 Cheverell,
ClevdandHandbellRinee6
both beingslx-belllowes. Methodsnngedlion
Bob Doublcs 10 CadbridBe Minor Nith sme
ouds and call chdnges.
The quanerly busi.$s nering was prcccdcd
by a seNiceandtaslytca povidedbyftc ladies
at Creat Chevercll, Furure events *erc
announced lnd prcliciency ccdilical$ wee
a$ardcdto C.shu(lewonh, S.Shultleworth,D.
WhitinsdndG. Whjling- all olRowde.
Ourjudge loraheevcnins.J. Bn1!. wasgrlen
a heant welcomc and $e dmw lor ordd of
ringingtook place.The numberoftowe6 etterLng hld nrcreaed durirg tbe aliernoon ud
reached | 4 bt the rime ringing commenced. It is
beli€v.d this is a ecord nufrber of teams lor
$ha1is now an mnual cvent.
The esult followed nnginc with she good
onstrucrivc crilicisds. The results were as
follos: FiN waminsle., sccond Mell(shan
(,^.), thnd Holr. well done 10 dll thGe toses
who !ro( pan.
T M.D.

How'syourimage?

A recordnumberofteams

